
Dolores Von Rosen Basket Guild  Minutes June 22, 2021

President Mamye Enlow called the meeting to order. Two guests, Debbie Hill and Cathy were
attending. Debbie Hill has expressed interest in joining.

Mamye brought up that a Vice President is still needed. Julianne volunteered for the month of
August, as Mamye will be out on medical leave. Bonnie volunteered for the following months
after August and will take minutes at the next meeting in July.

The convention was brought up for 2022 . Dates were noted, June 3-5, 2022 in Greenville,SC.
Debbie Wilson said as soon details were available she would share with the guild.

Minutes from the previous meeting were read and approved.
Treasury report: $2,132.26 available funds. Rent and miscellaneous items will be paid for July.

Next meeting’s program has been changed to Christmas in July, taught by Bonnie Geiger. She
will teach a small wall or door hanger Christmas Tree basket . Fee is $25.00
It was brought up by Patricia to do a snowflake in November.

Julianne proposed that the donation that she made be used for upcoming class kits  instead of
members paying individually or a national teacher. The guild is very appreciative  of her
generosity. The funds donated will be used for at least  the next two classes. Christmas in July
and Doodle, Stamp and Coil in August.

Debbie Wilson and Julie Honchar made announcements about a silent auction and acrylic pour
on wooden bases that would be taking place with the Upper SC Basket Guild on July 10 at Our
Savior Lutheran Church. Taylors, SC. A pot luck lunch will also be happening. Debbie is going to
copy this guild about the details sometime next week.

Next month, it was proposed that a Hotdog lunch hosted by Mamye, Sis, June, Patsy and
Bonnie would be done for the meal. Other groups could host other lunches in the future.

Meeting adjourned by Mamye Enlow.
Respectfully submitted,
Debbie Wilson
Secretary


